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Spatial-temporal patterns of recolonizing adult may!ies in Lake Erie after a
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This 12-year study of Hexagenia male imagos documents the recovery of two species of burrowing may!ies,
Hexagenia limbata and Hexagenia rigida in western Lake Erie after a 30-year absence due to hypoxia, resulting
from cultural eutrophication. Annual adult may!y collections were made at night during the peak emergence
period at four sites along the north shore of the western basin of Lake Erie, 1997 to 2008. H. rigida, the
dominant species in upstream riverine waterbodies, was the early colonizer, representing about 90% of all
male imagos sampled in 1997. In 2000, when the two species were co-dominant, both inland aerial dispersal
(5.5 km) and lakeward (0.25 to 4 km) oviposition patterns con"rmed species co-existence. Twice weekly
collections throughout the extended emergence period at one site con"rmed that H. rigidawas the dominant
species in 1997, H. limbata and H. rigida were co-dominant in 2000, and H. limbata was dominant in 2002.
Once H. limbata became the dominant species (N90%) in 2000 to 2002 (depending on the site), it remained
so. Both species followed a similar inland dispersal pattern, decreasing in density with increasing distance
from shore; most may!ies were present within 1 km from shore. There was no signi"cant difference in mean
egg density of the two species among the sites extending lakeward in 2000 when the two species were
equally abundant. The transition from the dominance of H. rigida to H. limbata may have resulted from
several factors, including differential competition and growth between species or predation effects.

© 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

Introduction

A disturbance is an event that damages or kills residents, creating
opportunities for others to establish (Sousa, 1984; Connell, 1997). At
one extreme, disturbances decrease diversity by eliminating species
(Pickett et al., 1989), yet moderate disturbances may enhance local
diversity by decreasing the abundance of a dominant species, enabling
competitors to persist (Connell, 1978). Recolonization rates by species
after disturbance are a function, in part, of the magnitude and type
of disturbance. For example, seeds stored in serotinous cones are re-
leased following forest "res, insuring rapid recolonization of species
(Wellington, 1989); whereasmovement of hot lava that resulted from
the Mount St. Helens eruption eliminated propagules so that succes-
sion arose from species colonizing the area from offsite (del Moral and
Wood, 1993). The 1993 !ood in theMississippi River Basin, resulted in
increased nutrient loads (concentrations were 5–10 times higher than
previously reported) being transported downstream into the Gulf of
Mexico. This nutrient disturbance resulted in signi"cant increases in
phytoplankton blooms that subsequently decomposed, doubling the
size of the dead zone (the aerial extent of hypoxia) in theGulf formany
years (Sparks et al., 1998). During lowMississippi River !ows, the area
of hypoxia in the Gulf of Mexico shrinks, but it rises again with in-

creased !ows (Rabalais et al., 2007). Tropical storms and hurricanes
also disrupt strati"cation, resulting in immediate increases in oxygen
levels in bottomwaters (Rabalais et al., 2007), facilitating perhaps the
temporary recovery of some species with short life spans.

Other well-known disturbance events that resulted from a change
in trophic condition occurred in western Lake Erie of the Laurentian
Great Lakes of North America. Hexagenia nymphs are detritivores that
burrow as deep as 10 cm into the bottom sediments (Charbonneau
et al., 1997). Using palaeo-ecological data from 1-m sediment cores in
which tusks (sclerotized extensions of mandibles used in tunneling)
of Hexagenia nymphs had been preserved, Reynoldson and Hamilton
(1993) documented the history of the nymphs over time. These re-
searchers identi"ed two disturbance periods in Lake Erie since 1740.
One disturbance occurred in the late 1880s when the Black Swamp at
thewestern end of Lake Erie was drained, increasing nutrient loadings
into the basin; and, the second disturbance occurred in the 1950s, a
time of cultural eutrophication. The decline in nymphal tusks in sedi-
ments cores (and corresponding decline of may!ies from the lake)
corresponded with these increased nutrient events.

The shallow (mean depth: 7.6 m) western basin of Lake Erie is
separated from the deeper Central Basin by a chain of islands from
the tip of Point Pelee on the north shore in Canada across the lake to
the American shoreline (Fig. 1). Waters of the western basin are typi-
cally well-mixed ensuring normoxic conditions. However, the basin
occasionally strati"es, leading to hypoxia near the lake bottom
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(Bridgeman et al., 2006). In the 1950s, a combination of accelerated
eutrophication and calm days, which prevented mixing of waters,
induced hypoxia at the sediment–water interface (Britt, 1955). With
a few exceptions, this hypoxia resulted in the near extirpation of bur-
rowing Hexagenia may!y nymphs and any fertilized eggs buried
within the sediment from 1961 to 1991 (Winter et al. 1996). However,
small populations of Hexagenia nymphs were reported in isolated
pockets (the species of which were unknown) near the islands of
western Lake Erie in the late 1950s and in 1962–1965 (Britt et al.,
1968; Britt et al., 1973; Edsall et al., 1999).

The recolonization of habitats after a major disturbance depends
on the magnitude and persistence of the disturbance, the life history
of the organisms, fecundity and propensity of species to disperse,
distance of source population to colony, and barriers to migration
(Niemi et al., 1990). Recolonization by burrowing may!ies in the
western basin of Lake Erie was delayed until the late 1980s (Krieger
et al., 1996) when upgrading of sewage treatment plants and related
clean-up activities reduced nutrient loads and corresponding algal
biomass, resulting in increased oxygen levels at the sediment–water
interface (Makarewicz et al., 1999). External phosphorus loadings to
Lake Erie were reduced to levels below 11 kt per year, a target level
established by the Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement (Dolan,
1993). The establishment of "lter feeding zebra, Dreissena polymorpha
(Pallas), and quagga, Dreissena rostriformis bugensis (Andrusov) mus-
sels in the late 1980s (Hebert et al., 1989; May and Marsden, 1992)
in Lake Erie also enhanced transparency in the shallow western
basin and shoreline areas of central and eastern basins (Holland,
1993; Leach, 1993; Ackerman et al., 2001), facilitating the presence of
oxygen at sediment surfaces where may!y nymphs burrow (Ger-
lofsma, 1999).

By 1996, Hexagenia nymphs had recolonized most of the western
basin from nearshore Lake Erie locations and source populations in
the Detroit River and Lake St. Clair (Krieger et al., 1996; Corkum et al.,
1997). Basin-wide densities of Hexagenia nymphs gradually increased
tohistorical levels. In1997mean(standard error, SE)Hexagenianymph-
al density was 392 (±66)/m2 with maximum densities of about 2000/
m2 (Schloesser et al., 2000). In the early 1990s, adult nighttime swarms
of Hexagenia attracted to shoreline lights were being reported (Krieger
et al. 1996).

Because species identi"cation of Hexagenia nymphs and adult
females is uncertain, historical comparisons of Hexagenia limbata
(Serville) and Hexagenia rigida McDunnough are dependent on
sexually mature adult (i.e. imago) males (Burks, 1953) or eggs (Koss,
1968). However, McCafferty (1975) used the shape of the developing
penis lobes to distinguish late instars of male nymphs of H. limbata
(hooked) and H. rigida (straight). Earlier (Edsall et al. 1999 and ref-
erences within) and more recent nymphal surveys (e.g., Schloesser
et al. 2000) refer only to the genus, Hexagenia. However, Chandler
(1963) reported that H. limbata occurred in 75% of samples, whereas
H. rigida occurred in 25% of samples prior to 1947.

In this study, I present spatial and temporal recolonization patterns
of male imagos of twomay!y species (H. limbata and H. rigida) at sites
where they had previously been absent for more than 30 years. The
aquatic burrowing nymphal stage of both species depends on ovi-
position by aerial female imagos at sites with clay-mud sediment.
Ephemeroptera (may!ies) spend most of their lives (1 to 2 years in
Lake Erie) as aquatic nymphs, and then emerge as adult winged forms.
May!ies have two adult stages, the subimago (dun) and the sexually
mature form, the imago (spinner); both stages are short-lived, lasting
1 to 2 days (Edmunds et al., 1976).

Fig. 1. Western basin of Lake Erie and upstream waterbodies (Detroit River and Lake St. Clair), indicating the four sites (Bar Point; Colchester; Kingsville, and Leamington) sampled
for adult male Hexagenia limbata and H. rigida.
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I compared Hexagenia species of male imagos during peak emer-
gence (maximum densities) at four locations (Bar Point, Colchester,
Kingsville, and Leamington) on the north shore of western Lake Erie
from 1997 to 2008. In 1997, 2000 and 2002 when there was a species
shift in male imagos, I compared species presence throughout the
extended emergence period at Colchester Harbour (a site with maxi-
mum may!y density). In 2000, the year in which both species were
equally dominant at Colchester Harbour, I monitored adult (subimago
and imago) males of H. limbata and H. rigida and females (species
combined) to compare inland dispersal patterns. Lake sediment sam-
ples also were analysed in 2000 to compare the spatial distribution of
eggs of both species.

Methods

Monitoring of male imagos

From 1997 to 2008, I collected adult burrowing may!ies during
peak emergence, which is typically the third week of June (Corkum
et al., 2006) at four locations (Bar Point, Colchester Harbour, Kings-
ville, and Leamington) from the western to eastern extent along the
north shore of western Lake Erie (a distance of about 80 km) to detect
changes in abundance, if any, of two closely related species that
recolonized western Lake Erie after their near extirpation (Fig. 1). The
Colchester Harbour location was sampled continuously from 1997 to
2008; Kingsville was not sampled in 1998 or 1999; Bar Point was not
sampled in 1998; and Leamingtonwas not sampled in 1999. At each of
the four sites, "ve replicate hoops (91-cm diameter) were each placed
upon awhite sheet on the groundwithin the sphere of a high intensity
mercury vapour street light to determine density of swarming adult
may!ies from sunset (21:30 h EDT) until 23:00 h. Hoops were posi-
tioned within sight of the water's edge (within a distance of ca. 10–
30 m). Although all adult Hexageniawere collected, only male imagos
were considered in the analysis. Male imagos were identi"ed using
genitalia (H. limbata, “penis lobes hook shaped at apexes;” H. rigida:
“penis lobes, elongate, almost straight”) and presence (H. limbata) or
absence (H. rigida) of a conspicuous dark band along the outer margin
of the hind wing (Burks, 1953). The proportion of H. limbata male
imagos was plotted for each of four sites annually, 1997 to 2008 using
Prism Version 4 (GraphPad Software Inc., 2003). All graphs were used
with this software.

I assumed that the number of may!ies on the ground represented
aerial adult Hexagenia, which were attracted to street lights. This
protocol may have underestimated aerial density. For example, Kriska
et al. (1998) reported that white, matt-"nished cloth, which re!ects
light diffusely, underestimates the number of some may!y species,
e.g., Rhithrogena semicolorata (Curtis), and Epeorus sylvicola (Pictet);
whereas shiny black plastic sheets, with a high degree of polarization,
serve as an attractant.

In 1997, 2000, and 2002, I sampled throughout the emergence
period at Colchester Harbour (once to twice each week; 5 replicates
each date) to determine if Hexagenia abundance at peak emergence
(the time of sampling throughout the monitoring program) re!ected
overall species patterns of emergence and to detect species differ-
ences, if any, in temporal emergence patterns. Specimens collected
were adult Hexagenia that landed within each of the 5 plastic hoops
placed upon a white sheet on the ground, but only male imagos were
analysed. The mean (SE) density of male imagos was plotted on a log
scale for each species throughout the emergence period in all 3 years.

Inland dispersal

To compare inland dispersal patterns of Hexagenia adults, sub-
imagos and imagos of males (H. limbata and H. rigida) and females
(species combined) were monitored at sunset for 90 min (21:30 to
23:00 h) during peak emergence on 19, 21 and 23 June 2000 (the year

in which the two species were co-dominant) at seven sites extending
from Colchester Harbour, ON, (41°59N, 82°55W), on the north-central
shoreline of western Lake Erie, inland for 5.5 km. The seven sites, each
located under a street light, were 0.1 km, 0.25 km, 0.4 km, 0.7 km,
2 km, 3.3 km and 5.5 km from shore along a road north from Col-
chester Harbour to the town of Harrow (3.3 km) and beyond. Mean
(±SE) density of specimens was plotted at all sites.

Three hoops (each set on white sheets placed on the ground) were
monitoredby trained volunteers. Our nighttime collectionsweremade
to avoid mating swarms that occur from 20:00 to 20:30 h, but to
capture dispersing adults that are attracted to lights. Swarmingmay!y
adults around street lights in Lake Erie communities were a common
feature historically (Langlois, 1951). Air temperature, wind speed and
wind direction were noted at Colchester Harbour at 21:30 h on each
sampling date (19 June: 21.5 °C, 6.9 km/h, ESE; 21 June: 23 °C, 1.2 km/
h, WSW/SW; 23 June: 23 °C, 9.2 km/h, ESE/SE).

Lakeward deposition of eggs

Hexagenia egg collections were obtained from sediment samples in
western Lake Erie offshore from Colchester Harbour, 18 days after the
peak emergence, prior to anticipated egg hatching. Hatching typically
is 3 weeks after egg deposition at summer temperatures (Corkum
et al., 1997). On 11 July 2000, SCUBA divers collected sediment using
plastic core samplers at "ve locations (250 m, 500 m, 1 km, 2 km and
4 km) offshore from Colchester Harbour. Five core samples (i.d.,
65 mm; total length, 27.5 cm) were each pushed half way down into
the sediment. The cores were topped up with lake water, capped at
both ends and secured in a holder for transport to the surface where
they were retrieved by assistants on the boat. Labeled cores were
placed on ice in coolers, transported to the lab and stored at 4 °C until
processed a day later. To recover eggs from the core, the top 2 mm of
sediment from the core were sieved through a 90 µm mesh sieve,
suitable to retain Hexagenia eggs that are typically 300 µm!200 µm
(Hunt, 1953). Eggs and associated sediment were preserved with 80%
ethanol. Each sample was stained with lignin pink dye to facilitate the
subsequent sorting of eggs from sediment. Once sorted, all Hexagenia
eggs were placed on glass slides, stained with CMC-9AF mounting
media, identi"ed using Koss (1968) and counted. Data were analysed
(1-way ANOVA) and graphed.

Results

Monitoring of male imagos

In 1997, H. rigida was the dominant Hexagenia species at all four
sampling sites, from west (Bar Point) to east (Leamington), along the
north shore of western Lake Erie, representing ca. 90% of all male
imago specimens collected at these sites (Fig. 2). From 1998 to 2000
(Leamington) and from 1998 to 2001 (Colchester Harbour), both spe-
cies of Hexagenia were commonly collected, although H. limbata was
more abundant than H. rigida during this interval (Fig. 2). By 2000,
H. limbata represented over 95% of the Hexagenia species captured
at Bar Point and Kingsville. This level of dominance represented by
H. limbata occurred at Leamington and Colchester Harbour in 2001 and
2002, respectively (Fig. 2). Once H. limbata became the dominant
species (i.e., N90%) at all four north shore sites (2000 to 2002), it has
remained so during the following years. Variability in the numbers of
male imagos captured at sites was high among the years, yet patterns
between species were consistent among sites (Fig. 2).

The may!y emergence period is an extended one for both
H. limbata and H. rigida as indicated by the patterns of adults collected
at Colchester Harbour throughout the summer in 1997, 2000, and
2002 (Fig. 3). In all cases, the species patterns at peak emergencewere
consistent throughout the extended emergence period. Although each
adult (subimago and imago) stage lives only for about a day, the time
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over which emergence occurs ranged from 5 to 10 weeks for both
species. The date at which adults "rst appeared varied (June 2 to June
25) each year and abundance was a function of temperature and wind
conditions (Corkum et al., 2006). These summertime collections con-
"rmed that H. rigidawas the dominant species in 1997, H. limbata and
H. rigidawere co-dominant in 2000, and H. limbatawas the dominant
species in 2002 (Fig. 3). Data from 2000, a year in which both species
were common, showed that emergence patterns for the two species
were somewhat offset with the peak emergence of H. limbata (June
23) preceding H. rigida (June 27). A body size comparison of male
imagos (June 27) showed that mean (SE) body length (excluding
cerci) was signi"cantly different (2-tailed t327=3.45, P=0.0006)
between H. limbata (18.28 mm±0.126) and H. rigida (17.64 mm±
0.135).

Inland dispersal

In 2000, the inland dispersal patterns for subimago and imago
males (both species) and females (species combined) were similar,
but the nearshore density of females was ten-fold higher than males
(Fig. 4). Overall, the density of male imago H. limbata (mean±SE:
1689±900) retrieved was three-fold higher than H. rigida (514±
334). Most specimens were captured within the "rst 1 km from shore
and numbers declined abruptly beyond 1 km; only a few specimens
were collected 5.5 km inland (Fig. 4). Although there was overlap of
female subimagos and imagos near shore, more female imagos than
subimagos were present at inland sites, ranging from 2 km to 5.5 km
from shore.

Lakeward deposition of eggs

Mean (SE) density of Hexagenia eggs retrieved from sediment
cores collected offshore from Colchester Harbour ranged from 25.6
(±9.30) per 33.2 cm2 at 0.5 km from shore to 66.8 (±18.6) per
33.2 cm2 at 2 km from shore in 2000 (Fig. 5). However, results from a
1-way ANOVA test showed that there was no signi"cant difference in
mean egg density collected from sites, ranging from 0.25 km to 4 km

Fig. 2. The percentage of H. limbatamale imagos (adults) at nighttime sample collections from 1997 to 2008 at Bar Point (A), Colchester Harbour (B), Kingsville (C) and Leamington
(D). The number above each sampling period represents the total number of male imagos caught during peak emergence. For example, at Kingsville (C) in 1997, 10% of the 172 adult
may!ies caught were H. limbata and 90% were H. rigida.

Fig. 3. Mean (standard error) density (plotted on a log scale) of male imagos per m2 of
H. limbata (open bars) and H. rigida (black bars) collected throughout the emergent
period in 1997 (A), 2000 (B), and 2002 (C). The range of calendar dates on the X-axis
differs for each year.
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from shore (F4,19=0.97, P=0.44). Eggs of both species were retrieved
fromall samples (5 replicates/site!5 sites). The proportion ofH. rigida
eggs ranged from 0.27 (0.5 km from shore) to 0.48 (4 km from shore).
These values compare to the proportion of adultH. rigida at Colchester
Harbour in 1999 (0.47) and 2000 (0.30).

Discussion

Monitoring of male imagos

Recovery endpoints (Niemi et al., 1990) of the Hexagenia popu-
lation can be based on two measures: 1. the relative abundance of
the two species determined by adults; and, 2. the recovery of nymphal
density compared to conditions before disturbance. Evidence of re-
colonization of Hexagenia (species not indicated) was the reported
aerial may!y swarm on 15 July 1992 in the open waters of Lake Erie
(Krieger et al., 1996) and the presence in the following year of nymphs
retrieved from bottom sediments (Schloesser and Nalepa, 2001). By
summer 1994 (Corkum et al., 1997) and 1996 (Dobrin and Corkum,
1999), adult H. rigida emergence was observed at shoreline and open
water locations within the western basin. Results of the present study
con"rm that adult H. limbata and H. rigida were present beginning in
1997 at all four sites along the northern shoreline of western Lake Erie.
The relative proportion ofmale imagos in the two speciesmatched the
historic 3:1 ratio of H. limbata to H. rigida (Chandler, 1940) by 1998
(Colchester), 1999 (Bar Point), 2000 (Kingsville) and 2001 (Leaming-
ton), recognizing the discontinuous sampling record at Bar Point and
Kingsville. Recovery of Hexagenia nymphal density levels of up to 350
per m2 in the western basin of Lake Erie were equivalent to histo-
ric nymphal records in 1942–1944 reported by Chandler (1963).
Schloesser et al. (2000) reported that in 1997 nymphs were present
at 88% of all sites previously reported historically; however, nymphs
were found at fewer offshore sites than nearshore sites.

Colonization sources

Because of the limited movement of may!y nymphs in the bottom
sediments in which they dwell during their aquatic phase, aerial
adults were responsible for recolonizing Lake Erie in the 1990s and
beyond. It is likely that may!ies either !ew or were wind-blown to
the north shore of Lake Erie from the Detroit River and upstream
Lake St. Clair or from U.S. tributaries in the south (Fig. 1). The Detroit
River is the major tributary entering Lake Erie, contributing 90% of
in!owing water (Carter and Hites, 1992). On the basis of annual
Hexagenia production in Lake St. Clair, this lake is reported to have
among the best habitat for burrowing nymphs in North America,
owing to suitable substrate, high !ushing rate (5 to 7 days) and well-
mixed, shallow (mean depth: 3 m) waters that ensure sediment
aeration and abundant detrital food for nymphs (Edsall et al., 2001).
Thus, Lake St. Clair is more riverine than lacustrine with physical
conditions that may favour one species (i.e., H. rigida) over another.

Both Hexagenia species are found in the Detroit River and Lake
St. Clair and persisted in these waterbodies over the time when may-
!ies were absent from Lake Erie (Thornley, 1985; Kovats et al., 1996;
Corkum et al. 1997). H. rigida remained the dominant species in the
Detroit–St. Clair system with the ratio of H. rigida to H. limbata male
imagos of 1.8:1 (Corkum et al., 1997). Although both species co-occur
in Lake St. Clair, the relative abundance of the two species is unknown.

Using forewing to body length relationships of imagos, it was
determined that small lentic and large riverine may!ies are more
likely to disperse than other may!ies (Corkum, 1987). Given both the
higher density of H. rigida than H. limbata in the Detroit River, it is not
surprising that H. rigida would be the earlier colonizer in Lake Erie.
However, one might argue that since H. limbata was present (albeit
in low numbers) in 1997 that the changes in relative abundance
between species over time could be attributed to superior growth of

Fig. 4. Themean (SE) density of imagomales (A; both species), subimagomales (B; both
species), and females (C; species combined) were plotted on a log scale (up to 1000 for
males and 10,000 for females) at increasing distance inland from the lake. Values were
calculated from samples collected on 19, 21 and 23 June 2000.

Fig. 5. A:Mean (SE) of Hexagenia egg density (n=5) obtained from lake sediment sam-
ples at 5 sites from shore, 11 July 2000. The letter “a” indicates that there is no difference
among mean egg density among sites (F4,19=0.97, P=0.44). B: The proportion of
H. rigida eggs present at each of the "ve sites.
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H. limbata compared with H rigida, differential predation or other
factors.

The presence of low numbers ofHexagenia adults at distances up to
5.5 km inland from the Colchester shore, suggests the possibility for
long-distant !ight for both species. In July 1999, Masteller and Obert
(2000) reported clouds of Hexagenia adults over the southeastern
shoreline of Lake Erie near the town of Erie, Pennsylvania. These
swarms or clouds of may!ies (con"rmed to be Hexagenia from local
collections) were tracked by Doppler radar; the swarmwas estimated
to be 3–6 km wide, 16–24 km long and an estimated 125–250 m in
height (Masteller and Obert, 2000; E. Masteller, personal communi-
cation). The dominant species in the 1999 swarm was H. rigida, dem-
onstrating the early colonizing habits of this species in both eastern
(Masteller and Obert, 2000) and western (this study) regions of Lake
Erie.

Inland dispersal

In 2000, recordHexageniamating swarmswere observed along the
Canadian shoreline of Lake Erie (Corkum et al., 2006; this study) and
these swarms can be attributed in part to onshore winds. Speci"cally,
onshore winds (from ESE and WSW, see Methods) from 19 to 23
June 2000 likely contributed to the abundance of adult Hexagenia at
Colchester Harbour (near shore) and at sites northward up to 5.5 km
inland. Moreover, rain on June 14 (11.8 mm) and 20 (18.2 mm) 2000
(Environment Canada, Climate Data recorded in Kingsville) may have
delayed transformation from subimago to imagos, resulting in the
excessive numbers of may!ies near shore during this time.

Ten-fold more females than males were collected near shore
(Fig. 4). High densities of males engage in mating swarms before
sunset (Corkum, personal observation) to attract female imagos.
Perhaps many male imagos die after swarming, reducing their num-
bers at lights after sunset. After mating, females appear to gather for
oviposition !ight after sunset, presumably to avoid predation.
Subimagos tend to rest near shore before molting into imagos, where-
as female imagos engage in oviposition !ight, evidenced by their large
numbers near shore.

The present study showed that male imagos of H. limbata and
H. rigida exhibited similar inland dispersal patterns perhaps due to
wind assisted !ight (up to 9.2 km/h). These !ight distances are
consistent with Kovats et al. (1996), who showed that while most
Hexagenia (species were not distinguished) adults from the Detroit
River and Lake St. Clair dispersed b1.5 km, some adults were collected
5 km from shore. Kovats et al. (1996) also showed that average
dispersal distance corresponded more closely with body size than
wing loading i.e., body mass/wing area. Wing loading of Hexagenia is
low (0.054) compared to other insects (Kovats et al., 1996), but body
size is large. Given the relationship between body length and dispersal
(Kovats et al., 1996), the larger body size of H. limbata compared with.
H. rigida (Giberson and Rosenberg, 1994; this study) may account for
the larger accumulated presence of H. limbata in the lake over time.
Thus,whenwind is not a factor,H. limbata should disperse farther than
H. rigida. Both Giberson and Rosenberg (1994) and Corkum et al.
(1997) showed that Hexagenia female body size is larger than males,
suggesting that adult females are able to disperse farther than males.
This dispersal advantage to female imagos is an obvious aid during
oviposition. Because female body size is related to fecundity (Giberson
and Rosenberg, 1994), one would expect more propagules to be
repeatedly added to the lake by H. limbata compared with H. rigida.

Lakeward deposition of eggs

Fertilized eggs of Hexagenia retrieved from sediment cores in 2000
con"rmed the co-dominance of H. limbata and H. rigida adults col-
lected at the shoreline sites. Since most adults were collected within
1 km inland, one might have expected the highest egg density (esti-

mated from sediment core samples) to be within the same distance
lakeward, but this was not the case. Egg density did not differ among
samples taken from sediments collected in the lake at distances
ranging from 0.25 km to 4 km from shore. A combination of factors,
including dispersal of female imagos, sinking rate of eggs, and hydro-
logical factors (horizontal and vertical velocities within the water
column), was likely responsible for a more even distribution of eggs
lakeward.

Summary

The recolonization by both Hexagenia species into the western
basin of Lake Erie has been in response to the recovery of oxygenated
conditions (Makarewicz and Bertram, 1991; Gerlofsma, 1999). This
study documents the recolonization trends of two species ofHexagenia
over time and space. Clearly, H. rigida was the early colonizer. How-
ever, since 2000, H. limbata has represented over 90% of the adult
population. Few differences were noted between species with respect
to time of emergence, inland dispersal or spatial differences in the
deposition of eggs. Only the size difference between adults (H. limbata
was larger thanH. rigida)may account for a dispersal advantage and an
increase in fecundity that would favourH. limbata. I can only speculate
that H. limbata may exhibit an advantage over H. rigida in terms of
growth, competition or resistance topredators. Experiments areunder-
way to examine these factors.
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